SIR LAUDER BRUNTON (1902) suggested that the only proper and logical approach to the problem of mitral stenosis was "to lengthen the slit." This suggestion has now been carried into effect. Allen and Graham (1922) and Pribram (1926) published single unsuccessful cases. Souttar (1925) described a case which survived the operation and was said to have been improved. He employed his finger to dilate the mitral ring, making his approach via the left auricular appendage. After an initial encouraging case, Cutler and Beck (1929) had six patients who died soon after operation. Brock (1948 and showed that it was possible by direct surgical methods to relieve congenital pulmonary valvular and infundibular stenosis. More recently (1950) he developed the technique of dilating the stenosed mitral valve with a finger passed through the left auricular appendage.
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In a minority of cases Brock found it necessary to cut the valve along one or both commissures, using a specially designed flat knife.
Several American teams are at present engaged in tackling this problem. Bland and Sweet (1949) employ an anastomosis between the inferior pulmonary vein and the azygos vein. In Paris this operation has been done by D'Allaines and his team (1949) . Harken (1948 and has tried the creation of an artifical atrial septal defect in some cases, and direct operation on the mitral valve in others. Smithy (1949) did seven mitral valvulotomies with two deaths. Murray (1949) Pain at the site of the incision interfered with coughing. Accumulation of thick, sticky secretion in the bronchi led to collapse of the right upper lobe. This quickly cleared after intratracheal suction. A similar process in the left lung interrupted convralescence.
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No attacks of paroxysmal dyspncea have occurred since the operation. Four weeks after surgery the patient walked 100 yards without undue dyspncea, and now, two months after operation, can walk considerable distances in complete comfort. The systolic and mitral diastolic murmurs can still be heard.
On fluroscopy, no definite change has been detected. This is not surprising in view of the minimal degree of cardiac enlargement then present.
SUMMARY.
A case of mitral stenosis with paroxysmal attacks of pulmonary oedema is described.
Mitral valvulotomy was successfully performed. Considerable improvement in exercise tolerance was noticed, and nocturnal attacks of dyspncea were abolished. Careful and prolonged observation will be needed to assess the full effect of surgery in this case REFERENCES. 
